
Tb9 Duda as tha Cynio Seas Hiin. '
1

Ho lins comr. "Knljrht ol'tho Wi'dllti,? Heart '
riii'.Nliwli'CMlli liinlc;

His wnrld Is fur I'ruiu your wiu-- iipui-1-
,

Ami vour curium Mi-n- Iiilniilc,
Yen of our "kihiiiI I'l-n- n cslvo nirr,

Wlut n if ruin in luuiMi mi'l
Tin- - Imiifiily l'o in clir.v-ii- ii s!;wi

Who ciu li'iiuiivs a limn."

You, In vmir il.ii'y wi'iir uml tw,
In scairli iif your "niiulny ilollur. t

Ami hi" iinkiiowinif i: liiKln f "''i'
Tlum tin' i linlrr ul inn' mi'l :olliir;

Vim in tli" luriiiuil ol Imi-- v lit",
.Ami Hi onus ol insn ti I ruin.

Ami lio si ciiii' Ironi tin'
I I' cvi'U u

You, ili'i p In your ftmly ol' iliiily imiti
llo, Mini low I'M' i'l V'"'.

t'oiiti'iit if hi-- ol lirui't
1'i iipM your liii l'i iuii ihm'I

You, iro-ln- ovi-- sunn- - ilry il' l'ii!'',
Ami w ioili with ii iroiiiiiou.i :. - .

Ami lio, in I lit- - pri'l.' "I liit iii'W-I.iu- a
' "An. I llio irlory ol "Jmilc loin law.-- .

llul f;ivi' liim a plni'o on yourroiitiiry's roll,
Hi' Not' voiir r.ntury Irril;

Hi' hits only out-liip- i'i tl iln' Kiy-iii- n fo.il
H lu'i'o vim tloi uii'.l your pii"j.'i l"'l:

ti
Tlio woiii'lriiiis ii.iro ol our ' v. i.l 11:1 I l.ruin

illlS t'ilfll'll nil loo lllsl
I' lias t ruv-- : il in "Apoil'iin" oiH-

To illM'ovrr llio "ilu'li'" ul ' -- i.

ADVERTISING FOR A EURGLAR.

In tin' voiir is - tluTo in tii"
p.. fill of Iliiulan.i :i p-ii- irm.-n- i who win
known as Sir Villi:mi .M:i!'-l"i- i. il' w;n

inn' of tlio-i- - nun who lire cool mi'l ral- -

fiil:ilin--:il'.y:iy- s lunkinic l''fr' I

lio l iiiMilo' his in- i i
- :il iron

unrkiti; but iiflri- - i' Stiii- l:is litli' ho

thought lit to mil" aii-- fi'tiiv.
Iln aci'iinlin;rly eh" .' :i r.: itli'in-o :tt

Diirliain, iiiul rc-iI.- tht-i- fr Uni t;

cars, wlii'ii in1 ili'ti'i'iniiii'il In lniilii Hi

iaf'o iiianioii for hiiii-'-l- f. :itil In- - rt- -

i'iiiinrly roiisulti'il wit an
:uul tiit: tlruuirii ami sieritiralioin
were niailo out, li'ii'h'i's n n-- i ii I

. ami
the work jirori'i'ili'il with.

Now, when tin- mansion was luiillj
Sir William fouixl cvity mil' w as ailtuir--j

in:; it, ami artists caiiu' ami k-- t I it j

before llio was in the wimlow.s.
KvorvouiMlci'lan il il j i i i i n all hut
Sir William himself.

A very unpleasant ii!i:ih:nl come into
Sir William's he:ul. 1? ul in ! ' I to
!;eei :i fjooil m.'iny valuahles as well as
mutiny on the jiremi.-e- s. Thus the iiies-ti"- ii

arose, ""as it burglar proof?"'
'I'lie architect as-m- vl him it was, tho
inspector of ioliee sai'l so too; he
thought. so himself, hilt he Wolihl like to
he ,si7re. Till! following ailvcllisriiient
aeconlinIy !iiieareil in some of the
local papers a few ilays after the house
was finislioil:

N( I'l'ICl", TH IlIIICI.AIts A '.II I I'll 1' l(S
V t.iri-as- , Sir V.'llliiiiil M ;i i -- l n r die to
..M iit expense in llie lnii.ilinu' ol In ii"' iiiun- -

iiiii. Hill," is is ol' u?
w liellierit l.e IllllTiiir pl'oot of t . llllil witil
Hull ohieet luis pluecil ill liis wrinnif trihlo
lirawer ilie Hum ol .L'VM. Ami
wi! li Hie onlliniry ii ii li u in ot u I. in v iiir, con-

trive In nliMniot the mi hi .L'."n, with mi Mix
in the net. nhall In-- Imilt I In enjiiv

she s'liue, on condition i hut lie no- to il.e -- iiid
-- ir W illiiuil Mar-to- n mid luily i n I : i liim how
tie did III illi- -t riicl in,: I'.ie mii'. And

e it known, no M p hhn !' Inl; n to recover
rh" luiiiiev or Ii r to e.

lint il tlie Mli'l liuivlar lie he -- hall lie
i.uiid to how

Hid how he pi-i- nl- -l i .u ii". Hi moo y,
Mi l then shall l e pi rnnlH-- to dcpai t.

A week pas.-.eil-
, ami Sir William was

i'Hiii"; in servants for his -A rt i .linu-iit- ,

iiiniii;; furniliire, hor-e- - an carriages,
anil all the oilier p:i,:i;li'Tii:'i'ri iicees-sar- v

for the colnl'ml ot a inaii ioti. Slill
'mto ciiine no an-u- er to hi.--

:iIvTti einei.t. At kt-- 1 a lliouht
.triiek him. lie put the a Ivcrll-.-ne-i- it in

;i'.:.-iin-
, aihiin-- that no i'Vr.u.i'.hiinry

P i caiit i' di- - "oil! I in' taken to piv.crve
tin- hoii-- e iVi'in In in hrokdi i:!t"."'

The next ilav. Sir Wilraiu u : - -- ittin;,'
iti t iie small room .;i j' 'iliiii ; Ins i diiee,
.I'ladly ii i' I i ii r a .i ink hell t he foot- -

,i:a'l l lltereil am! ... ooil waiting till his
ma tor shouM -- p"".k.

-- Well?" at la- -t I- .- -- ii!.'. !oi,kino-iip- .

A man :;nt t" -- peak lo wui. sir.

Sis he lelii-ic- yn want a ofooin.
lie can o.i'onm, l.arii''-- s a horse,

!. an a ca. fiae, fir-- l rale ;il ;;;i-i!-
i IVU,

up knives am! ?' :'..-- cleaiii.'i
.'. .i.iiow.s ill tact. -- ir. i ill! oii,
i,. i,i-o- w ii acciiiiul. he himly

"i:.au.
What or; of a man is i.e'.'"
I), 'relit i la'!.';.'., sir: t . i let ll'll) i tleil- -

.. .kin;.'; a kimlo; m.ui a. wouhl knock
ihimler otil of vu, sir, or eouh! --"

"That will iiu. Show him in."
"He has a portmanteau, sir; .shall I

take care of il. It miht "
"Less of your lip!'' Sir William wa

heeoiniii"; the irmi-foiiml- aain. "Show
liim in."

I le was shown in, ami lico-a- to run
up his accomplishments, which to Sir
William secmeil very suitable. lie was
the sort of man lie wantcil, ami Sir
William bewail to think about cliuchino
lhe bargain.

Wliilo they wt'ro quiblilin about,
terms, t hey were assaileil by a strong
smell of burning, ami a scream sinlilen-l- y

startled them. Upon hearing loud
shouts of "Fire!" Sir William ami tho
aian instantly rushed to the door; but
the man suddenly fell headlong on tho
floor, Sir William darting oil' to tho
M'ono of tho conllaajration.

L'pon arriving in the luill he found
volumes of sinoko uouiin from a cup-
board under thu trtaira, and imniediately
frden.'d in the litth) hand lire-engi-

kept in the kitchen (a thine; no mansion
should be without). lie ran up to the
cupboard door, and seizing the hose in
his left hand, lie commenced to pump
furiously with the ri'ht, and the little
lever hamlfo was almost invisible, with
Midi speed did it up and down. The
footman kicked away thu portmanteau
that had been left in the hall, and burst
the cupboard door ojicn, and then pro-
ceeded to dnio; to liht a vast assort-
ment of rajfs and brown paper and
damp straw, all of which made a terri-
ble smoke, although no flames w ere vis-
ible. Jt was soon put out, and Sir
William relumed to his room.

The room w as empty.
Ho looked everywhere and found two

things, viz: that the window was wide
open, and that his ,V)() were gone.

Ho was mortilied in tho extreme.
Had this man who wanted a situation
taken Lis money? If so, was it a plot
to do so, or merely that ho had availed
himself of the opportunity and taken it?
He thought tho latter.

Tho man that was at the porter's
lodgo said that ho taw a man come in
the morning of tho firo with a portman-
teau, and that soon after ho saw him
running towards tho gate. Ha ving ho was
going for th liro-cngic- e; so ho let him
pass.

The next morning Sir William re-

ceived a letU'r by tho post, which puz-zle- d

him not a little; it ran. sn follows:

Plr.
-

OITAW A FKKK TRADER; SATURDAY. JUNK 2, 1S8

Havinir j our ndvei iMeim-n- l in the
iiivitiiiir Hi in In is to hmin in ami sn-.ii- , I

thouirht thai as it could hardiy liecalleil iier.ine
this lioiise-lireiiKlii- lieiuu. In 1'nol, mi

pniol id' Hie siiieiy of v.'iir hou e, I

inl(iht with unlet hIh.w llnil cusr.v ' is
not tlio only wny ol r.-- liinj.' ii lu-- And,
moreover, tis you speeiili il i n curat. ly
where the money was, I d Ic mined to pos-

sess it.
I iicconlin'j'.y took an old port m.i ir-a- and

Illicit it w ith some very Minikv na-- l inilaiiiiiin-tile- ,

lull not fliintferous. iiiiiteii.il; mi'l, d"N-niii;- .'

soini! old cliilhi"., j.ioeeeded ei jour
inansion.

A-- ' I had often vMte I il hiV il Pu:
iiu;, I Knew it well: and iii.ni v c an
chiliornt" iiii'.-at- -' in th in, I si. y. I in
the lia:l wid e In- let:i rid is: hut ..!- no!
idle. knew nt he l lIpl.M-- II ide,- h- air ,

Mild iiiiniedi.itelv opeiiiie; ;i, I iii'i' lav
porllMMIlle.lll Mild Infilled 11 III. 'tell It id llpl'd I

il to the damp id riiw mi l t lie 'i - d Ii n
and lin n I iiietiy iio-i- d t.'i.. .ii.-.- i.ud

pi.clteted 111'- leV. kimn iwv ii uoii d
the smoke wou d come h roiiL-ii- .

I then palavered i i your ua
itiven, w in pn te'ide pi

trip ami lull whi'c rucuiic lor I Put
pickel IllV-e- ll 110 illllin dalle. y, ..Ced I !n m,
lui ce-- all the drawers of your w r.l ,11'--' ;.d. e,
pi.ckelid he liU'ii'i , end, al imr up liie win-

dow. on pi the lawn-- .i x,,.id jaiau,
iiu' I ran oil low aid-- I li.-r- 1

was Mi. p;.ed. I poinii d to tin- moke ;

a ri am ii i in hall door, said I r! lor t i"
eiuriues, ami then ipia liy return. .1 home.

I - nr. in a: urn to in lule ai a lour to the
I 'tilled Male.- - Willi I lie iJ I'M I procilled I III.V

inyeniiit..
I'ray reineinla r ih"j me not nil Ihc ve- - thai

(.leal, and me, Voui trulv.
A VKItV IIAMiV MAN.

Sir William never put any more
ill the p.qicr to say w here

his money wa-- .

( 'hiea'ro :.s the e ,ui.. d city in the
worhl. ami il' -- tim- l to he tic editor of

eiiliejitdilmaa :i- - well :i of im!u-!ry- .

The various u i : i s prc-.-ii- !, hy
ill t j e of liiatl-Iioi-

liae'i:i!e.. I '. - h" lilo-- t moral
citV to he I'ollli l on i arlii. I.ceat'-- e its

cili.di- - ai''' .ii lai- - that the have no
lime Pi ilo ;m. :!:;::.; wroii;:. It is.Mavor
llarri-- di who a - all this, 'u'.'d'i I- -

)i!til V ' e ' ''( (.

GLIIAIIIliGl

Ihdhschihr private picture
e.'illerv in Paris is valued at sIo.iiui.imhi.

The circus maioier, Cole, h:is ma.le,
it iss;iiii. ? ,i)iio,iii)i), :tml is oni c;trs
ohl.

The litl-- le -- palT'iW has foil ml his
wav into every city ami town in the
South.

'hallos Wel!i:i;r. a New York ilry- -

merchant w ho failed in lsi,.,, pay-

ing ,ri0 cents h i the dollar, h:i- - jti-- t paid
his creditors the balance. .vl"0'UH.

A letler from Washinirtoti, speaking
of the ch rks, says: 'Women do not
lose anv more lime on account of sick-

ness than the men do on account of dis-

sipation.1'
The ravages of some insects on the

spruce trees of Northern Maine, says
the liailgor Co ;, vd', are becoming
a matter of serious concern to owners
of timber lands.

The Opehuisas ( I ,a. ) announ
ces that a lady at Carenero, who is seven-

ty-nine years old and has been mar-

ried only a few years, gave birth to a
child recently.

The 'youngest telegraph operator in

the world is probably a lit tie girl ten ears
old, llallie Hutchinson by name, who
lives in Texas, ami has charge of the
telegraph olliee at the railway Million at
which she resides.

'I he Pushup of Cibraltiir, iii a letter
to the London Tilth'-'- states that "the
moral condition of Monte Carlo, con-

taining, as it does, the very scum of .".11

Europe, is.so bad," that he declines to
give his sanction to a scheme for the
erection of an English church there.

Johnson's Island, in Lake. I'.rie, was
the principal military prison for rebel
olliccrs during the war, nearly three
hundred of whom were burieii there
The graves are neglected, (he head-

boards fallen or gone, and the lettering
upon thoso remaining well nigh obliter-
ated. A movement is on foot to place
the ground in presentable condition.

An Indian was accused of killing deer
during close timo in Maine. He exhib-

ited to the jury treaties from the (ii'in-r-ti- l

(Joverntiient and from Massachusetts
permitting Indians to hunt and lish.
The accused pleaded for his exemption
from the law, mid manifested so much

r ,i , ll. : I ..1 ,,,. . ,f l,e--

Ol llie liailllllill.il I. n mini oi in.. i,.v
that he was accipttcd.

A Mew Hampshire payer says that the
country district school' in that state is

far from being what it was a generation
ago. Picnchcs, which were crowded
then are nearly empty now, and in the
place of merry groups of children scat-
tered along the roadway, hern and there
a solitary scholar takes up his walk to
school. The towns very generally make
liberal provision for their schools, but
they have not. the children to send.

Archil, the new dyestull", is now put
,n the market in the form of paste, and
is employed in wood and silk in an acid
bath (by nieans of .sulphuric, acid and
sulphate of soda). The shades obtain-
ed difler very little from those had by
means of archil, but arc slightly yellow.
With equal prices the substitute is said
to be richer in color than archil, and
also faster; it is, in fact, one of tho
fastest of dyes obtained from coal tar;
like archil, "it can bo used in combina-
tion.

It is said that the greatest dread of i

gambler is that he will be paralyzed.
They nearly all expect to die from a
shock of some kind. It may come from
the fact that a great many of them have
gone that way. If a man with a with-
ered armor legshould happen in a gam-
bling house the dealer would ipiit his
chair. Another dread of gamblers is a
man who comes in to play w ith a cane
in his hand. That is regarded ns bad
luck to I he house.

At May view, near the Atlantic High-

lands. New Jersey, a large fish-haw- k

swooped down itito"the waters of the
bay, imbedding in its talons a huge
plaice. The bird arose with its prey,
but its w eight proved too great and pull-
ed him down. Several times it strug-
gled to ascend but failed, and, exhaust-
ed, it finally fell into tho water, still
elinir'mg to its captive. Its talons wort
so imbedded in the lish that it could no)

release them, and it was drowned. Th
lish died of itd wounds and both wert
washed ashore, where, with difficulty,
they were separated.

People who ehanco to bo on Michigan
avenue at about noonday must lio much
preoccupied if they do not give more
than casual notice to General Philip
Sheridan's little family of girls a they
scamper along, sometimes in tand"in,
and Uien again two by two or fotu
abreast, lookine rosy In the sunshine.

an. I at every Two oi
l,'.e ilaii'.riitci's are turns, the others, oni
o!i..- - airl line yoiiu;.er, are oihi. They
a iv a II le- - s l a ii ,i . piv; ly as i lolls
,i ar.. Iieauiifully attire. I in aiot'n-- t

i I I'lhanl iliv- -o ami w Lite la e cap-lii.-- i!

to " ! '.e iitlh;a re -. i -- mi.; a- - ;ie,
; iie;i en . i uit i 'Ii : -- hie-. Tie

ami i.'ov.T IP'--- ; folii '.v in !'c r. ai
a nil lake t heir - oli' of ;.: iive

. litlle I'o. k. I 'ni i ; .'. vi 'i.
Tiif P.ii!a le!;iiii : Tun- i lry c rti

m i.ih .ueali- a e.i.nl woril for th )'i'i- -

liiiT, ul. V, hi. i, m .A ;;.:iy - - 'lile- -

. ,,;v a;. :.. '

:i -- ;!,....' I. TI:- .' i ."
il v.v.i' i. i;'; iiic'il. .i:ri.- -

- e-- liiil il i.e lower :o:i-- I

ii ii ' p. i . i
' ' to : ' "!

a - i'ilify:
!.ce of pt. u ii. t UT-- .a

too
t c.l.i,

t 111 ol ;! i' 'inoorla
'I 'v,

!ic 'jia ' l'i!.m!a!:
tlio main "liei .i in'! t ii'ilic
t 'o:i. ; 'i ei' ;; ha up!

and in - ca-- e i' . tin- lir-- t fee lin
of the i pllsa! i!e!e:-:--.i'l-- iir ia vi-l- i

,n i f !.e 1', e. We have 1m en ..V:g
aiieiiii.oi iu Philadelphia to high s U

: i til gr :ar -- eh' which are r tV'
few; Ii." i i ii'ii'iA am! second-tr- si '.-!- -,

which arc for tin' liii.u.v, l':i.- bee:; Il

loo much to 'price am! ! tic i;; i - ;:ii

bliiitdering of ii:io.or:-.d!- y edi: ailed
teacher.-.- "

The I! it :i i I UT ol Inii'Oiaov pi; '. h"
taitirhl a hor-- e in a limited wa;. ' t.

only in connection i i : t'n' bit. Ii

comparal ivel oa-- ;, to teaa h the c i: lo
advance upon the Ions;' rein .".ml to dop
at the .sound of "whoa," thai sound be-

ing simultaneously accompanied w':a a
pull upon t 'ue bit; but baekia.:' is

another process, natural lo the ani-

mal, and requires patience and geii'l"-iies- s

on the part of the trainer. The
first lesson in bai-kim- be i x

without any load behind the colt. Si.-.m-

directly in front of him. take hold of

each rein, and gently press the bit
again-- t his mouth, thesitnplo w..rd
"biick" in a idear voice, no'., too loud.
He will naturally step backward, simw
him your approbation of this by patting
and "gentling" him. P pcat this le

'

son, but do not tire him. Do this on

several occasions, until he associates the
sound of the word wi!h tho motion:
then try him with the wagon behind him,
and, lii'ially, from your -- eat in the wag-

on.
An English paper in a recent

savs: "Illinium is irrepressible. Now
that he has acipiircd .) umbo he longs to
become the professor of a second enjoy-

ing that title. This animal, though, is

not an elephant, but a diminutive .speci-

men of the eipiine race, belonging I"
Ladv P'l'ooke, ami some lime since the
indefatigable. -- bowman wrote to her lady-- ,
ship asking her lo part with it. 'The,

height of this Lilliputian steed is ex-

actly twenty-eig- ht inches. It. follows
its fair owner like a do, even 'up-stai- rs

and down .stairs, ami in my lady's cham-

ber.' No one ii able to catch it but
Lady Mrooke, who is generally appeal-
ed ii) in order to hike in into ihc stable'
where it sleeps. The pony not unfre-ipp-iill- y

accompanies il- - mi-tre- ss in her
walks," re-ti- cotiteiiledly to graze out-- :
side anv hoii-- e she may happen to en- -

tor. It goes unshod, ami objects to bo;

touched bv anv one except Ladv Brooke,
whom it. is always delighted to see, rear-
ing on its hind legs w heiie cr she enter
the stall in which it is located."

An Ain.r.'ic.in's Original Way of S cv.rluq;

Asrstaiic?.
Alberl Pe!pit was smit lea witii a de-

sire to become a lit er.'irv man, and hence-

forward there is reason to believe that
Ids family did not lake an enthusiastic
interest ia him. One day in lt;s Del-pi- t

walked over from his modest garret
iu the Latin (Quarter and rang at t he
door of Alexander Duiua.s the ehler,
P.oulevar l Mulesherhes. lie. had al-

ready o!l'.-i'e- i copy to sovera! journals,
hit', ir. vain. Dumas was then publish-
ing his journal Le Moiisipp'laire; ho

Was reptile, ly the provide!! if begin- -

per-- ; whv -- hoiild he not be the provi
dence oi i icjpii r

According lo the habits of t'ae place,
Albert Polpit was introduced into Du-ina-- i'

studs, ami afier the preliminary
phrases the following conversation took
place:

"Well my young friend, svhat is the
object of your visit? I am listening to

you. Doubtless you have some service
b. ..A- - i.o. ,.ii'J"

"Certainly, Monsieur Dumas: 1 think
I can do .something in literature , HI t III!

editor will give me hospitably tllll SO I

have come to vou lu'i'ausr 1 fi'cl suri' jmi
svill opi'ii the iloor of tin- - Mousiiii't:iiri'
to mi'."

'Iiuli'Cil! Ami i'ray svluit uiaki's sou
so sure'.'"'

'Kiiosvitio- - your ln'iiovoliuu-i'- . I lusye
ri'iisoni-i- l tin- - iiiiilti-rout- . I sv:ss liorn in

Louisiutui, out) of iln.' Soutlirrn Stutt-- s ol

Auicrii'iu"
Tliiit is to sav vou nro :i i rooli'.

Wfll?"
"In I.onisiaui svi- - arc all

Moral progress is licliiiulliaiul in
your state. Well. s hat. next? "

"Vou, Monsieur Duiiias, lieiujj of mu-

latto origin, arc necessarily an aliolition-ist;sve(liTl'i- 'r

in orio-in-
, color, anil ojiinion;

therefore sve are ciieinies, am! it is pre-cisL--

for that motive that you cannot
refuse me the service I have come to ask
sou."

"Your rensoiiin i.i at least original,
rejilieil Puma-.- , svitli a lauli. "Ami so

you ss ant to eoine on to the M.us,iie- -

...... .l a 11 e r Aim " nm ii.i e..i .....i. i.- -

'The croni'iue, the article on the first
naire.

"Wry good; here is paper ami ink.
Sit ilosvn at that Mesk ami svnte me oui
article. Subject? You may select y out
osvn subject."

"Shall it bo in prose or in verse, the
article?"

"Why that question?"
"If you prefer it in ver.se, I can write

it moro quickly."
Delpit iinproviseil tlio nrtieloin prose,

reail it to Duma, and was admitted
amonp the utaff of tho Mousquct.iire.
Sliortly aittrsrard h brcamo hcretary
to Duma, a post which ho tilled for ct-er-

months. 1'aris Correspondence.

FarniRr wUlilntr to be with
lierp utiould eunrd them C5lnt expoture.

Ui,i ir In almOnrlnir hla ihaen thn (imirr ax.
poti himself and cU bt-- cold, be tuutt ue
Ur. Hull s UouRti Pjrup.

ireaKS of l'nrg.u;ulne:s.
Of all the ills to which Mesh is heir,

forgetfulness is the one that furnishes
the greater number of laughable
episodes; and while many of them are
verv nniiosing, the mirthful fealup.?

that is their'alnio-- ii, variable compai:-i'it- !

afford- - a certain ci.mpcp-sa- i

ion.
Near cm' of our Allatiiie ...ea-jiort- s

there re-id- es ail old wii.'liiier captain
coiniuonl.s known as I'n.-i- I i union. To
keep l gelliii.r ripi.h" made his
home on tii" I'ivi 1'il'oi, ss .'i l'.- h" could
keep a bo:'.:. :ud 'i "-

- about
.1- he lik" I. 'l'i.e place wa . about live
mil:'.-- . the dty, and.

I'lP'le iui'iion ai.d his ife svoiihl
i'.m tic t.,w n wan I for tin- - imrpo-- n of
lie : .e;i"-- . Ib'iiehiii " !" cil , , he hor-- e j

ami' wa.jou won! I be a! tie- water
on the Parade, a ei each would

e,, in dill'i vi n! directior:-.- , earn ing their
llldl'-- lo this C..lllll.":i l the

l'i-s- tbrotigii wailing for t ie oliier. On
one of tiie'.-- e I'M '1 i n r Cncle
(I iir. !o n made several trips tolhe ssag'di. ;

liii'ling cac'i time li a; addition- - bad
I,.., , naile to the More of bnmli - il

;n thai hi- - 1! '.'.iii:

compi-te- d his purchase-- , he llP.ii. ;ched

his horse, and. tin- fern-boa- t huving ar-

rived, climbed itilo the v, oii and drove
on board. Whiic cro--iii- -; the risi r, one
id' hi- - up and

I. ov. Ii " ". a- - -- ' tting on.
UVi!. I'm -- citing on 'nicely; but I'm

In .', Iiel-ei- l illst III IW."'

Wiiv.'is anything going ivnuii'"
No,' nothing special; but I came

down lo do some 'iu-- ', ami I've tor-- ,

gotten a parcel 1 was to gel," am! the
old gentleman Id.--, head iti a
perplexing manner.

"Well, I svouidti't worry. You will
think "f i; next time," .said the neigh-

bor: ami the boat having reached the
lamliiiir, I I'.cle (Iiinloii drove
urn! svent on to.vard home.

When nearly half s ay there he was
met by another friend, who stopped to
base a dial.

How do you do to-da- Uncle (iur-don?- ''

he asked.
Oh, nicely, nicely; though I'm :. bit

worried just now.''
"Worried? what about?"
"Well, you .see. I've been to town

shoppj!-- ;. and there's a parcel of some
kind that I've forgotten. 1 can't think
svhat it is, and it bothers me."

"Oh, lies cr mind il! You svill recol- -

leet udeit il is before SOU O'l) ULTaill.

Uv th" svav, I'licle iurdon, how is youn
Wife?"

'
j

.Jerusalem!" cried I'ncle ( Iurdon,
slapping Ins knee svitli great, energy.
"It's ins- wife that I've forgotten! She
svent to tow n svitli me to do some sliop-- j

ping, and 1 svas to wait for her."
And 1'iicle (iurdon turned around.

and svent bad; to the ferry for the par-
eel that lie had left behind. - Harper's-
Ntij't:iii'' ir liinc.

Tho Oldest Tree iu the World.
The oldest tree ill till! World. SO far fts

:uiv one knows, is says Knj'r!.;l:i the
j

I'm' tree of the sacred city of Amaru-- ;

pooru. in Iiurmab. It was planted
H.C.. and is therefore nosv U,17o veurs!
old. Sir James Km. rson TennotiL gives
rea.-adi- for bdiesing that the tree i

reallv of lids wonderful age. ami refers
to iloeuinents iu which it i."

mentioned at ditl'erent datcs.as 1J A.D.,
and di to the prc idit day. "To it,"

s Sir James, kings have even dedi-

cated ll.cir dominions, m testimony of a
belief tl.a! it is a branch of the identical
lie iree under which liudiiha reclined at
l.Titmelv, a s. In n he underwent his j

apoiheo-is.- " in haves are carried:
a svav as -- '.reamers by pilgrims, but it is;
too acred to touch ssilh a knife, and!
therefore they are only gathered svhein
thev tall. Tho King oak in Windsoil
Fores!, Kiigland, is 1. ) sears old.

Supported by Evibuco,
.....

.
:,.. ."e.,. suntHi II l II Iln ,.,.s,,..-t,.- i

Ati-- i'.ei to lier ll I'slui nil.
"lie ssiis a tsratit. tn.v dear, and alsoj

a lif'' f; :e.-nt.-

"Vii:i! do s ou mean bv !ie!i n.m-- .
'

M"l!se'.'"
"There is no nonsense about it. Mrs.,

ISeckraui. 1 assure sou. lines not Wil-- :
Hum Tell .ay to (le.-sl- er iu the third act:
TIa, t.s r.inl,' hast tlioii not pven me as-- 1

siiranee f in v life?" Your husband.'
madam, ii 'ser makes :. strili'i.ii'iil that'
he is not prepared to support by docu-- i
nientars c'sMenei.." Tixns Fijtiii;.

To Call Attention to Hor Feet.
Tho most costly pair of shoes ever

made in the United Stales svere mado
for a yoimir lady some years apt to wear
to a fancy dress ball jive by Mr. Aug-
ust Helmont. Those who attended the
ball will recollect them, as they svere
the cynosure of all eyes. The irl who
wore them had a most, beautiful arched
foot. They were made of yellosv Span-
ish velvet, with hih Louis XV: heels
and laced up the side. Tho eyelets for
the golden cord to pas-- , through wero
rimmed wit li solid gold and to the side
of each was set a precious stone, first a
ruby, then a sapphire, then an emerald,
then an opal, and over again in the
same order. The top of the shoe was
finished in tho same fashion, and in
front were sixteen tiny golden chains,
caught by a cluster diamond pin. The

mother, tsvo aunts and a grand-
mother all gave up their jewels, and
had them taken out of the settings for
the whim of this beauty, who married
well, long since. Scia York Journal.

An interesting fealiin? at a recent
country exhibition in (heat Hritain was
an iron watch which has been turned
out by Messrs. Crosvther 15ros. & Co.,
in Kidderminster, for tho purpose of
showing the extraordinary malleability
of thciAuetal. The watch is said to bo
very perfect in every respect.

To a young friend who said he was go-

ing to lie an architect: "I am very glad
toTiear it," Mr. Uuskin answered: "there
aro no architects iu F.ngland nosv.''

An immense falling off in our export
of butter and cheese for l.li is noted.
Ono explanation is the adulteration ot

both staples. Them is lard, cheese
nd oleomargarine. It is : short-sight-- d

policy to portuit tho .spurious articlo
to urivo our dairy products out of the
market. m

Short leeve never made pretty arms but
pretty arnia malte ehort aloevco. C'ole'a

iurei burnt, bruiw. holM, catarrh,
chap. chale, ana an mnus 1 1 uri-- . . pue-Itiv- e

cura for pllea. A great akin remedy.

lira in Dlnentr, IUfclM'tf. Kidney, I.u, r
or I. rluury iiiHam.H.

II jve tin fear of nr,y of these iliaeu-o- s if von
c lb.;, Hitters, as they will prevent nrul

i lill- the WOlEt (BSCi, CSl'll SVlll-l- l yiut IniVe
l ecu mini.' SMir-- u dy otnu j,'rt'"t putl'nl up

!' eii to ll I'll 1'.

Na'.iflinl hxiinsition of Railway Applimccii
ixeursion Tickets to Ciilcipro.

o.i ';o .".I in"! ;;o ,'ttul Jutui r, ti, rj, M, l.i
iimI-.- t. ('., It A i It It. will ("''ll cx.i'l'-s- l

.ii to Cdiieiei) id t", :"i for llie ro'.ii.il
Hi;.. ( J,, .,. Tie Is h i'i l ' - O" for return
p.i no t rind . vl. f.dei.vi.o.

! u .1. i. T. H. M M X IV Ai-.-.!-

r.ni li.V .tloiuitiilii Tiiiii-I'U- ' 'I'irUi'iH
' Ii.- r II. ,v. (J I: Ii. I'n. '. :!! si'"- -- v -- ur
i :, die;.- - I.iun ittiisvn t i l i ". er, ( n o. i

. - eie-- s . ;.i! I'llel.lo lit Sf.l..","i for : ,,

in:,i,,i i:i;i -- :, iintii (id :;)-- . iss;. I'.is.
:tV lli.'ir clloil-.- ' "f Mi' fie lo .', p,

i ii,' "a,- w.--, aiel i tuniin ; l.t- -

'.; .11, Tot el,.l ,V .SllIPl Fe i: it.
e , I'.i.'it..' i:. k.

t , o. Ni.rliaep'U ,V (Jiii.u-- K I;.

I'nit'ii iv.n !:. !!-

I'. II. M S!i IX, A;;i ii'.

S'.'o, Iv l; Veil o'lt. t'a receipt of V'Hir lid
Pi ss ;c i i ia:iU" iui otl'er liy which jou

n i ;r.-- i ! M-- : in.'S. lit your Inunt'.
Sleii. tveuten, lies - or uirls can iln it. II. t'.
'.Viil.it. son ('', !'.'"' mul l''" I'tilton stia-ct- ,

Nesv York.

MP! $.02 00

NEW STOCK
OK

I.--

kok i":t
JUST RECEIVED T

TTminmni 0. Miinhnm

West of Court

Our stock is very :ir,
lias hmi selected with

reit cue from the Uq

riiiiufaeturei's, and cons-pris- es

all tirades, trom
the cheaiK'St hrowu blank
to tlie iinest gold papers.

Particular Attention psid to

w Ceiling iiiul other 'UcMii-.itsg- .

Our L'rites arc ;iltvav

llie LOWEST and (ioods iYo:;j

Iiu' Dest Masiufiirtorios it: iiu-Countr-

We also have si large slor!. of

Window Shades, Cornices,

Fixtures, Sc.

GIVE US A CALL.

IJAPFMRN t fiRMHAM
uni lii'iiii u uiirnniii.

Beware
O F

Wmiid
CO s- v v s- - s-

0
0 NSQNS

OAPGINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their oellcnt reputation in-jiir- od

by worthless imitations. Tho
Public aro cautioned against buy-in- s

Plasters having similar sound-
ing namo3. Sco that tho word
C A P C I N E is correctly spoiled.

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Aro tho only improvement over
mado in Tlasters.

Ono is worth moro than a dozen
of any other kind.

Will positively euro where other
remedies will not even relievo.

Pric 25 cents.
Beware of cheap Plasters mado

with lead poisons.
SEABURY& JOHNS9N,

Manufacturing Chemist. Nw York.

ASrRiTRFMKIYAT"LA!"iT. PLASTER.

OTTAWA

Carriage and Road Cart Factory

m & m, Picp'rs.

M A UFA CT UIlERS
hi.'

CARRIAGES
in a i:tons,

IVvg nic-.- ido Bars and Tanner's
Tvo-Seatu- d liusgios.

Al so. T1IK

3AY vOAD CART,
: ' - !. ! !. !l Iu. have UKi'tl tlu-J- to

tn li.e-- t :ii; .i'!i- lei- -

BASE OF RIDING,
L'eauty and Durability of any Iioac!

Cart placed bet... re tho public.

til ''Milium' m, i iliir. irt.i s of rui-mic- mi'J
l.e.lil Hits. i.e.. .,:,',. ,. :li. UllllliMt'

Will fell lif n(. :i.. , ... i; ,.:,n ,(. hyJ,4
r I'J iii j lli;u:ll!.li'tlil'i'l' III UlCiillile.

le I'aiiitlng, Irixcn;icg, lion P; Wood Work

iilt'iiili.i! In mill si'SI'iii'tlo
Kiiuruii'.ri'il.

F.ii ToIiV OXK lil.oi K Wr.sT of I'obT OKKICH

H. W. JONES,
o 5
f a
PI
H

r--i
Q p

I o
0 CO

0
U a
03

xr.
u
Q

Carriage Factory
f UOBK IN WANT OF

(;,).! Tup nr.it '!" n r.iiLV.-i- . s. Sllili- -

UllHil-i'- 'I'WI.-si'l- I'lH-l- l ll'lL'l-'ll- I.!.'til WM'oIlk,
MliUrs, I'llII lillll t this -

li.fV, nil el' Ills o tl lll.lki". "I I

M':itiTl:il i'.ikI III I .ii- Mefl Ai.li.vr:l
Slvii-aii'- l inl-l- i. I'll vVuri-iiiit- il nun lor iiili'Rt

I..11V J'.'li l'S. AImI lllllk-- ' I" uriil I' htll'll IIS llt'L' w.iiitutl.
.linn' l'i"iii;il!y; pi.uilii:. triiiiii-.un- wo.m

i n.l irnu wni'S.

OTTAWA CETiJ TR jb

IdfapfiCariiapfiianufactaf?

fJM:?k--A

JOHN D. VETTK. Prop'r,

On Superior Strest. r.oar rnt" ''M Fo.
Uivor Hot-sc-

Ituvlnc liilmiliici il --jftiiy Importa U Iinpriv jh.u!i
!ii mk'li.i! I;. O'' Isriri'ft mi'l

mom coi'nti'to tn tro city. 0u" uii(!er-0ltcn'- l

iuTltenfarnfi t1 o'lio-- s

lU'S'.rint' tii'W :i;."-h- ur
i Uit urn's ri'ii:iir'(l'

i. r wUtilntf

Vi.-i- f CirrlK-re- . Mirnsi""- - ' ';'i-"t- l

'infi--ii- l .C:'.,.Ti-- i s

Ortitirtlitislii Iiu- in i ;:. .V! w.irl;
n r t'n n 'i 1"' n ..t .. i . le:.. '!i".n

!,,i:v t S '111

fftU 1 I?. "
'.

. , . .

Carriage and agon
FACTORY,

On Kain Street, - Rvfr Sriripo

OTTAWA.
Hnufvir nil ktn.in of Cin "'. Tof ao

Ok llitrti. viwi.HH mytc of "Nit ami T..
PHTBI. l llT..lf.I..eHA r Asl..Sl-KM-

. S A lONl.
AluohuT lrwiiiortmntalwv nn I:iiii.I. Hist-c- l

KARimiK' Wwi.Kulwsyi n 1irii1.

All our wr !. wnrrntl. anrt iimiI ;i "IJ
terll, nrt wtll lie KuM u lo-- a mw-'- rt'.
"wemrija DrK- U- Trti.u.i Rml pr'-P'- l

fo" 1 in.l ortip-w.r- mul r.r(.trl(t at Viort ..otlrc.
aiC.11 ami ea m.r .wk of, ?,

ViKuiif tMSiore Diiyinx.

MILL'S
lATARRH

13 RECOMMENDED BY PHY8ICIAK3.

C3X7Jrl.Kai
Catnrrh of the Nasal Cavltyhronlo and

Uicnratlvei Catarrh of the Ear. eye er
Throat. It le taken INTKM NALLY , ana
nets DIRICTLV upon the Blood and

itMucoue Surfocee of the Syatem.
le the beet Blood P'TlLVPa
WORLD, and la
charged for It, for THAT aiono.

TUB
csa cuss roa catahhh

fyiN THE MARKETS
'

And we offer One HjjWwfcr eny
Caa of

WILL CLBK AMY CASK.
. OtBce of A. T. SirwART ft Ca I

CBtoASO, 111., June 4, I860. I

Xeurt. F. J. 0n Co., Toledo, O.

,(:-- I take pleasure In informing you
that uaed Hall a Catarrh Cure. It has
curedlmi--I wea rery bU-a- od don't healtate to

.tha( it will cure any ease oi Catarrh if taken

WOmTH BIO A BOTTLE.
K. Ifnatr, Jacket, MVch., writea Eava had

Cittrrh for J year. Hafl'a CeUrrfa CWe eured
BMTOoaeteer It worth $10.3 a bottle.

all Droartsu t ?S eta. per bettte.
toZitmaurii and aotTby T J. CHBOT ft OCX.

SHliSrietot. T0LID0, OHIO.


